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PRODUCT

 ∙ Free from silicone, amide and DoP
 ∙ low in particulates, ion content and non-volatile residue
 ∙ Compact esD safe handle
 ∙ Flexible head paddle
 ∙ thermally bonded compact polyester head
 ∙ High solvent capacity, soft and non-abrasive
 ∙ Compatible with most common solvents
 ∙ No contaminating coatings
 ∙ Design: Flexible head paddle with compact handle

FEATURES

these polyester tip swabs are excellent dissipative 
swabs for cleaning small slotted and grooved areas. 
they have a flexible polyester head paddle and 
a compact esD safe handle. they are also free 
from organic contaminants such as silicone, amide 
or phthalate esters. each swab features very low 
non-volatile residue (NVr), ion content and particle 
generation.

 ∙ Cleaning with solvents such as iPa
 ∙ Cleaning small and confined areas
 ∙ applying lubricants or other liquids
 ∙ remove flux residues and excess materials
 ∙ general purpose cleaning

APPLICATIONS


